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The New Plan for a National Paper

..i.in iwnhleme demanding r.1

t...nk snluilon. have gfO out of, our

Draaentelvll . Not the !. luUlce-t- of

1. n,iHow ehall the Government meet

the debt it b already created and provide for

future exlgeooieat, ThU question overtop. u
.,.. cDt. nertaaw.that in regard to eUverr,

and may be said to be of equal Important

-- 11k .n that. TnU financial question Is

preaelog, and muet be met and e.ttld,io eome

way, during the war. ' lie owcbmiou um..

.n nrt nf ecarJ to our national and in

dividual welfare, be postponed till peace ifl re.

Many of onr readers have doubtlese by this

time beoome familiar wim necreiary vh --

'ecbeme for turniablng tbe people wltb a paptr

currency on the credit of the Government, or

to other words, establishing a National or Gov-

ernment Bank upon the basU of a National

Debt. Tbe clearest exposition and the ablest

ir... r this nlan we hare yet seeo is eon
Uiuow r

t. . ,nt BommunlcaUon to the Nation.

al Intelligencer. Without committing ourselves

to any of ite posttione, wa. nave copiea iu

cle readere may have the bone.
In order that onr

. r ,k. .tmnirnat araumente in favor or mr

Chasi's proposition, and be better prepared to

...j .a .n.nwpeiatefutur discussions on

the same subject. It should be carefully read,

and preserved for future reference and exami

Th. i.iAlioencer. In introducing the commn- -

nication alluded to, to its readers, says that it

proceeds "from the pen of an experienced

banker." It certainly Dears iniriBB,c

that euch is ite paternity. But we have not

extended observations of our own
space for any

u financial dIso. We can only
upuu im
barely allude to one point made by the lnltUv-oene.r'ao- d

also by its correspondent. The

former that "with its established convic- -

.: i f. nf a National Bank, eo nomine,

or, by that name, it ie prepared; in default of

inch a needtnl institution, to give a favorable

haerloe-- to every sencme wntca

. fnmUh a aubstitute fof that desire

ble, and, ss it bss long held, necessary fiscal

...m tha safe condoot of large nnanciai

opeiations, whether arising under the laws of... ! ..ladll
trade or created by the exiraoraiuary .6"
r.U of the Government." It regards Mr

.M,.m. a. "otferina the leading ad

vantages formerly contemplated by the advo-

cates of a United States Bank."

The correspondent puts in a similar claim for

Mr. Cmsi'e nnanciai project. But the corres-

pondent goes a step further, and draws from the

funding of the National Debt of England, the

principal of wblcb can never be paid, an argu-

ment in favor of funding a like permanent Na

this and nuking it the
tioual Debt in country,

Bank, which shall fur-

nish
basis of a Government

all the paper or bank currency needed.

The new aud etroDg Government, which' is in

contemplation, and may become Inevitable, if

certain measures aro carried out, can then be

published and be modeled in a good degree

after that of Groat Britain.

and the Holidays.... . .v..; ni'mnthv be- -
Tbere seems vi " " ,7 r Jru

Taceo v,.r". toWall .he same; longE lbe coming o the Holidays, each
seems to be intent upon his arrange-- S

flv from his duty and his labor by the
hand Even now, when

Um. they are fairly at
rebellion on hand,

wehave not only an infernal

but are threatened with a foreign war beeid,
when questions as important as tbe ex.eteoce o!

tbe Nation itself are pressing
lion of Congress, the members are JJ
their Hails ad their duties to share in tbe

ol the season! Tis folly to offer any

Jon. for such a course, for none can be offer-

ed. all and its la-

bors
If Congress ia important at
are of eoneequence at any time, it is now

when tbe country is in peril and in danger.

Such a course ought to awaken bnt one fee eg

mom th people, end that should be a feeling

at each (rifling with the most
dotiee men were ever

tern and important
called npon to perform. -S-andusky footer.

It affords us pleasure to be able to record

thie merited condemnation of the conduct of

this Republican Congress, from a Republican

paper. Thia triflng on the part of Congress,

in these perilous times, is scarcely to be toler-

ated. Between Congress and the frauds ex-

posed by the Congressional committee, the

country is in a bad way. '

and Col lee Tax BUI.Tk Tea, Sugar,
Tbe following is the tax bill passed by. both

floasee of Congress, December 23, and approved

by the President:

Bi U enaeUd , the Senate tnd House of

of the United State of America, in

Cnqrtu assembled, That from and after the

d.te of tbe passage of this act, In lieu of the

duties heretofore imposed by law on the articles

hereinafter mentioned, there ehall be levied,

collected, and paid.'ou the goods, wares, and

merchandise herein enumerated and provided

for, Imported from foreign countries, the

duties and rates of duty, that ie to say :

first. On all teas, twenty (20) cents per

pound. Coffee, of all kinds, five (5) cents per

'"Second. On raw sugar, commonly called

Musoovado or brown amtar, and on sugars not

advanced above No. 12, Dutch Standard, by

claying, boiling, clarifying, or other process;

and on syru? of soger or sugar cane and
molasses, or concentrated melado.two

ente and a half (2) per pound.
On sugars after being refined, when they are

tinctured, colored, or in any way adulterated,

and en sugar eandy, eight (8) cents per pound.

On molft'ses, six (6) cents per gallon.
Provided, that all eyrups ol sugar or of sugar-

cane, concentrated molas3ts or concentrated

melado, entered under the name of molasses, or
thansjrupof sagar-can- e, con-

centrated
any ether name

molsssce or concentrated melado,

ball be liable to forfeiture to the United Btates,

nod tbe lame shall be forfeited.

Cummings, of theYorkOn our first pege thie 'World.'
anotber installment of the report of the Con

ereesional Investigating Committee. Mr. Al-

exander Cummings, proprietor of the New

York World, Is displayed in gorgeous colors.

Thie World was one of General Fremont bit-

terest and rooet unprincipled mallgners, and
dietingaiehed iteelf in Ite outcry against the
'extravagance" and "frauds" of the Western
Department. The tables are turned. Read

the dieinterreted and patriotic part which the

man of the WerW has played In this war. St.

Jjouii Democrats

Mr. Cwiiwee is truly "displayed lo gorgeous

colore," but from onr reading of the report

these colon snrroand Gen, Fatwoar in greet

"profoeion." Why the whole "kit" are not

arrested for swindling Is more than we can tell.

BT Commodore Lynch, of Dead Sea explora-

tion notoriety, tow commands the rebel naval

force Infesting the waters of Western Virginia

nd North Carolina.

Mr. Vallandigham and the Gunboats.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.D. C., Dec 21, 1861.

p.Miure of f. Journal of Cummeree.1 As you

have allowed your Washington correspondent
td wantonly impute Improper inotivee to me
in oucricg an ameuauent, tne ovuor u.j, w
tlie bill authorlxiog the oOnslruction of twen'y
Imn 1aH tTllitKntw. vnil will not. I Drciume. re
fuse to publish tbe amendment ana my
upon It at taken from toe Congressional Globe.

C. L. VALLANDIGHAM

Mr., Vaulahdiohmi. I propose to modiiy
my amendment as follows: strike out of the bill
the words "by contract or otherwise, as he ehall
deem best for the publio interest," and modify
t a rMi u ao thut it anaii reaa ae louowi;

-- Provided, Said gunboats shall be constructed
at the publio navy-yar- d so far as practicable, or

otherwise by contract or publio letting, to be
advertised at least ten aays previous iiu ou-

ting, in two newspapers, lu the cities of Boston,
New York, Philadelphia, and Baltimore."

There is no time limited in the bill as spott-
ed by the committee on Naval Affairs.. The
limitation arises Irom tne necessities ui tun
case; from the difficulty of obtaining materials.
r or the purposea lor wnion tnese ooaw arc tu ue

used, thore Is, in my judgment, the most over-

ruling neoessity that they should be coLstruoted

ae soon as possible; and they will be needed in

case ot the occurrence with a ioreign power of
the war which eeems impending over us, and In

reference to questions of that kind, no man in

thia House will go further than I will in the sup-po- it

of this Administration in the voting of
men and money, and of all other means, tor the
vigorous and successful prosecution of that
war, if it cannot be honorably averted.. If it
ean be, then I am of that number who desire
to see no war at borne or abroad. But rather
than sacrifice houoi; rather than compromise the
dignity of this country; rather than yield prin-

ciples which we have maintained for years and

jearj together, I am ready to meet the combined

hostility of the whole world; and that I believe
is tbe sentiment-o- f tha American people
Therefore it is, that while 1 am anxious that
these boats shall be built as speedily as possible

And more than that, that gunboats ehould be
placed upon the Western likes, whore we want
them and that bills may be introduced
lor that purpose I am anxious that tbey ehall
be built, with a view to the publio interest,
rkh mi inuuh cconomr as possible; and I am

the more cautious upon that point becauee tbe
investigating committee has reported tbe ap-

pointment, by the Secretary of tbe Navy, of an

agent for the purohaee of vessels at a silary
hundred thousand dollars.

I think it Is time for us to Bee that no loop-hol- e

of that character be given now; aud therefore it
seeme to me that I have a right to say that it is
the duty of this buuie to embarrass tne secre-

tary of the Navy, or any other executive officer,
mn that ha ihali not be ntrmitted to indulge in

extravagant expenditure of money either tot
purposes ol lavoriusm or who hchwmuot
without any purpose at all. 1 should have said
that the compensation of tho ageut was at tbe
rate of $3U0,000 a yearf and I also should have
said thai the appointee is a brother-in-la- of the
Secretary of the Navy. Iu the present public
emereencv it is of the last importance that tbe
construction of those vessels shall commence at
the earliest possible moment. There is not an
hour to be lost. But at the same time it is our
right and duty to guard against any extravagance
on the part of those to whom we are obliged to

commit, orcnooee to commit, iutwuBv"
of these vessels.

Ia view of tbe infamous swindling that bas

been carried on by the War and Navy Depart-

ments, as exposed by tho Congressional Com

mittee, who with one grain ot honesty can object

to tha Drooosition of Mr. Vallanoigham 7 It ii

eminently proper that all the restriction possible

should ie thrown around these men who have

bo wantonly stolen tbe public money.

The National Loan.
Tho first of the Treasury 7 3 10 note loans

taken by the banks on August J, amounting to
$50,000,000, has all been sold to tbe people,
and in order to close tbe accounts with agents,
and for other purposes, the Government with-

drew them from the market until to day. Mr.
Cisco, United States assistant treasurer in this
city, bas notified ns that the department is now

ready to receive deposits for the Treasury 7

0 notee, dated October 1, in aay sums which

mnk, rnnnirrl. from fiftv dollars and upward.
Tbe notes are on band aud will be delivered to
th anhncrlberg without the dolav and formality
which were necessary with the former loan

Tbe people are earnestly Invited to eeua in bud--

soriDtious to tne mil extent ui iuir iucbub, h
. f 1 iV.,J .f ..nk..l1the most certain anu spueuy wutuuu ui upuuiu

imr tha ftnvernment in its war acainst rebellion
Tde House of Representatives has passed the
tariff bill which Mr. Chsse recommended, and
other appropriations will be made, which will

place United States government eecurities in so

iron & nnaition that thov will command tbe
money of capitalists in amounts wbieh must
advance them to a premium in the market, thus
holding out to tbe original euusorioere at par a
prospective profit on their investment In addi-

tion m th lurira interest of 7 0 per cent..
N. Y. World,Dec. 24.Maryland Resolutions Slavery.

In the Maryland Senate on
RnlHahnrnns-h- . from the committee on Federal
Relations, to whom was referred Dr. Bayne's
rmninrion relation to the escape of slaves, re
ported the following, which were read twice and
adopted:

Whmbab, Maryland in her recent election has
unmistakably demonstrated tarougn me dsuoi
hnT her lovaltv and devotion to the Union, and
as one of the United States claims all the rights
under the Constitution; and

Whhias, we believe that the present war is
waged in bo spirit of hostility to the institu
tions of any ot ine states, qui boici; vu

the integrity of the Union, and to re-

store amity and peace among all parts thereof;
and

Whzrias, notwithstanding this policy it
sometimes happene that through the action of

individuals among the troops, negroes belong-

ing to citizens of this State escape into the
lines of the Federal army, thereby causing
trouble and occasionally loss to their owners;
and

Whcrias, we desire to take some specific
action npon this subject; therefore

Resolotd, by the General Assembly of Maryland,
That a Joint Committe, to consist of three mem-

bers npon the part of the Senate, and three upon

tbe part of the Honse of Delegates, be appoint-

ed by the presiding officers of the two Houses
respectively, whose duty, it shall be to pro-

ceed fortwith to Washington, and request an

interview with General McClellan, and solicit
tbe adoption of eome plan to prevent the
admission of fugitive elaves within the lines of
the army.

Resolvtd, That the said committee be directed
to report immediately on their return the result
of their mission.

D" Tbe Chicago Joarnel saye; Ca?t. Por-

ter, Assistant Quartermaster, yesterday opened

the bids for furnishing a thousand horses for
Daniel's Cavalry regiment at Kenosha. There
were a large number of bids, ranging as high as
(110. Most of them were offered to take the
contract at $95. Tbe bid of Z. G. Sturman,
for $84 75, was found to be the lowest, and the
contract was let accordingly.

- If horses can be furnished for $84 75, why
in the world does the Government allow its
agents here and elsewhere to pay as high as

$105 to $110?
The answer is plain. That would not allow

some pet Republican wido awake to make his

ten thousand dollars.

CoiNCiDiKcx, The Pittsburg Dispatch says:

At tbe very spot where Colonel Geary was
cannonading tbe other day, at Point of Rocks,
he was operating a few years since as master
iron manufacturer. A friend thinks it extremely
probable that the " bouses shelled near the Old
Furnace" were erected by Col. Geary some
years ago. He had exteceive iron works there,
on both sides of the river, and is familiar with
every inch of tbe ground.

IT Female confidence operators abound In

New York. One handsome, elegantly dressed

Mrs. Morton recently swindled a jeweler out of

a gold chronometer watch and $800 worth of

diamonds, by having the goods pent to her ad

dress, paying for them in counterfeit money,

and decamping before tbe fraud wai detected.

Latest Markets.
Th tntalllffenoe bv the Petals, telegraphed

from Catt Race, three days later than our
English Catei by the EdlnburgD,- - represents
the markets for breadstuff's as substantially un-

changed. -- - -w, ,i
I'h.iiioh wuriiKa nrenaraiiom oauuuue uu- -

.kitt. anit ihnairh Lord Derbv caotionalv ad
vises that Billisb (vessels at sea be elgnalled
raiwinavu, nrabtiaable) that "war with America
is not Improbable," it is evidently Impracticable
at present to alarm seriously the (Sensible men
who give tone to the British grain markets,
nfl whan Eonland Itself, and other European
countries are eo largely dependent on America
for supplies. .. J .....

The Stone Fleet.
It annfHra tha atone fleet of old whalers bas

not met, with very good euocess in closing the
mould of the Bavaunan river. reverai,,vese
have been beached at Tybee Island. A Hilton
Head letter of Dec. 16th, states that the agents
of the Government finding the vessels practic-

al! v useless for the purpose designed, sunk three
. . .i en a. - T.laa,l te K

of tho vessels togetnernear ijuee ismuu, wu
tbe Intention of making a wharf out ot them
fenm tha lnndini? on the island. When sunk

" I ,11 I
they formed a mere breakwater, ana win nave
to be surrounded wltb plies to make even a safe
-- h.rf Tmn nthera are to be sunk near Hilton
Head for the same purpose, and the crib-wha- rf

extended to them, eo far tbe landing nas oeea
by small boats. .. - ' " V '

Supreme Court of Ohio.

hm. .i.i.h flnntt. Chief JnitlM! Hon. Hilton lutllff,
Hon. William V. Peck, Hon. William Y. GdoImb, ana
Don. Jacob Brlnkerboff, Joilgoi. I. J . OrllobBold, B:

1861.Dec.
GENERAL DOCKET.

Mn. an. Bibcock a do. v. John 0. Camper, at. Re
orrtd la Brie county.
H.T.iMHArrJ.bBd:
I. A iurti7m.nl of oourtof competent Jurltdlotloa,

nnnn a nn.aMan n.SCIUrllT iDVOlTed ID the tUlt. If OOD

in .nhaennant nit between the two parties de--

.Hin an iha aama aneatlon. and in mpeet lo tbil
quality of eoncluilve effect npon partlee endprlviet, (be

deoreee of ooutti of eqoiijr, upoa nutiera within their
Jurlidiction, stand on the tame footing with judgmenti

t law
SI. The general rule that in oraer io mm juagment

al law Annnlti.tve between uie mi parties or wivir pri- -

1.. in a mhunnentiult. the matter attempted to be die- -

luted in the au' wqoent ault mnat nare oeen put uireciij
n i..na h the ludlnm In tho ft rat ha a no proper ap

plication irbere tbe flrat ault wai in chancery, tbe taking
of ao account between numeroue partlee occupying rail-ou- t

rolatione to each other, aod the adjustment of many

and complicated elaimi between thrm, and In wbicb many

of the clalma of tbe partlee reapecureiy mnat oi necea-it- .

h. muli and eonteated orally before tbe muter, and
on argumenioi exception, uj hubuuwuhvuii .uu nu
it ia apparent, from tbe whole record ot the flrat auit,
that the matter in diapute in the aubaequent ault might
bare been eonteated. and mnat bare been paaeed upon by

the court In the flrat; tbe parties are concludul by tbe
former adjudication.

Exception to the referce'e third eonclniloa of law aui
t.lnaa. andnelition dltmlflied.

Holly B. Oalrln f oi. v. The Bute of Oblo. Krror to
Dlatrict Court of Brown County.

Pari J..
In an action on a reeonjlience forfeited In the Court

of Common Pleat held :

let. That the filing of an answer aod amended ana we r,
tenderlnw aundrv laauti lo Dart to the entire cauae of ao- -

lion, Ie a waiver of a demurer previouily Bled to tbe
whole eauie of action, and that it II not error, in lucn
cue, to lend tbe laauei or fact to a jury without flrat

of tbe demurer.
2d. That parol teitimony la not edmliilble In luoh ao

tian. tn cnntradlct the record of forfeiture.
3d. That the record of forfeiture cannot be Impeached

for frauds by tha luretlei, In the action Droogtu u en
fnma it.

4tk. That a verdict lo itioa action, "for tho amount
due o Me land," not excepted to at the time nor made
tbe baile or a motion lor a new urn or in arreat oi juag
ment, will be beld lafBetestea error.

Jndffment affirmed.
No. XI. Daniel B.Owen . Jamee Pnrdy at. al. He

aerredin the Dlatrict Court of Richland County.
OHoiaaw. J.. Held
The act of 15th February, 1644, relating to the Bank of

Wooater, (3 Onrwen 101:!,) provides, that npon tbe assent
of each and all of tbe itookholderi by a written declara
tion filed with the Auditor of State, to tne indinanal lia
bility mentioned in the eeeond leeiionof the act, than
the Bank should enlov all the rlshts and prirllezei oriel- -

nally granted, free from certain reatrtotire laws, which
would otherwise apply. Held That tbe act Ii to be

as an amendment to the charter of the Bank of
Wooater, offered to the etockholdera for their acceptance
In a prescribed mode, and that although the prescribed
mode be not pnraued. eome of the etockholdera not uni-

ting in the written declaration, yet if the Bank proceeds
to exerclae and en I or the privilege and immnnitici ie
cared by the amendment, neither it, nor aucb of iUetoek-holder- s

a. are oonMnUnK thereto, can deny the accept- -

ance of inch amendment, as against the clalma of third
pereoni.

Demurrer to wepeiiuon ovorruiea.
Mo. 20. Tboaaai it. Bigg and others, v. Jacob Bickel

and other. Civil action. Beierved In Clermont Dla
trict Oourt.

BcTiirr, J.
In 18S4 B. conveyed bis lands in fee limple to H., to

be by him aold under one year for tha payment of cer
tain cred'ton named in tneaeea; ana in case tne grant-o- r

paid the debta, to be reconveyed to him; conditioned
that the tale shout uiy m aw. hi ri.h hi
eome on of the creditors named, and on appraiial by
three men, te be (elected by the truate. the eale to be
public on like notice, and at like proportion of tbe ay
pralied value required for oherlff aalei. B. died tntei-tat- e

in I82: and B., one of the creditor named In the
deed, and administrator of B., In 1S27 filed his petition
in the oourt of common plea for the aale of said laoda,
as the real estate of B., naming the heir of B., and
asking that they might be made defendant!, and the
land ordered to be eold. The oourt appointed, H.
guardian od Went of the beir of B., infants, by whom
tbey mad and filed their answer, and three oommlaaion-er- a

duly appointed and ordered, made and returned their
appraiial of the landi, and a aale wa ordered, on public
notice; notice wa given and aale mad by the admin

and wa reported to and approved by the oourt,
and deede ordered and made to purchaser In 1829; after
which H. executed release deed to the purchasers re
pectirely, and In 1840 died. On petition filed by the

heir or b.t against tne heir oi ai., out ui iwnar,
for rallaf. Held:

lit. That the fact dll not ahow a dtiregard of the
dutie of distrait on the part ofH. conatltuttog any
cause of action.

Sd. That the law of 1624, under which the proceeding
of the administrator' aale were held, not prescribing
the mode of making the heir defeidanta, and ucb pro
ceedings having, before the atatute, been oj parU, It
wa competent for the oourt to direct, and that ao

and answer aiail. br their tuardian ad Uttm. ap
pointed by the court In the ease, wa a reasonable and
nmnar mode under that atatute.

3d. That the equitable interest of B, In the land was

"real estate" within the meaning ot tne itatute m jcxi,
and lubject to aale under tfc statute.

Petition dismissed.
No. 303. John L. Olll v. Bnoi Hopkiui, Admlniatra-to- r

of A. n. Pinney, deceased. Krror to the Superior
Court of franklin county.

Rnvr-- r. fl.J. Held
1, That a mortgage, not recorded till after the deatb of

tha mortgagor, is not. ror mat reason, inoperative as
against the general creditor of the estate.

9. Hard v. Koblnson, 11 0. Bt. Rep. 232, approved
and followed.

Judgment reversed, demurrer to petition sustained,
anrl netitinn dismissed.

No. 26. George W. Davidson et al v. Thomas Swing,
Jr.. et al. Frror to the Diatnct Oourt or Brown county

Judgment reversed. No further report will be made
of this case. .

No. 40. Mitchell. Barahbenrer St Co. , for uae.et.. v.
Seymour eV Mickey. Beierved in Richland county.
Demurrer to answer overruled and esse remanded. The
case Is decided br Bevmour a Co. V. Leyman a Mickey,
10 Ohio Bt. Bep. 233. So farther report will be made
nf tha ftaa.

No. SI. The Stat ex rel. Micba v. Dlreotori of West
tTninn Rnaciai School District in Adam oounti Mao

damn. Beaerved in Adams county. Bemanded to tbe
District Oourt, there being only an usue of fact dlsclos

i hv tha nleadinr and the evidence toot being shown.
No. 43. Asa J. Baird v. Blckard Clark. Krror to the

ni.rpti.tnniirtnf Wood eountv.
BaixintHorr J Where a highway sixty feet In width

I estabiithed across a stream of water, and a bridge twelve
feot wide I constructed along the center of such highway
over the stream, and proprietor ot aajoining una t

feocee from tbe outer limits of th road Inwardly
and along th bank of the stream to tne onuge neia:

Thatsnch fences are. vrima faoi at least, obetrno
tion of tbe highway, and a such it 1 th duty of the
supervisor of tbe proper district, on dee aotlo and do-

ing no unnecessary damage, to remove them; and for ao

doing au aouon lor troika., nm iu.. u.u.,
.Tndimient affirmed, '

1. ......... , ni, . "r -- i ah..HO. 94. AiUll aaiaun naiiruau vu. oon aiiaa.
In Brror. Btserved iu th District Ovort f Greene
county. .. , ; ,

'Bt ths Court
h. nt flnnae v. Elliott. 6 Ohio BU 4V7, wa de

oided on the prinolple, that the eod repealed th act of
12 March, 1845, and furnished no mod of

the decision of a court overruling a uouun ,r a now
trial asked on the ground that th verdict wa against th.;, nr irf.nne. Theeourtln thatca did not re
ratd such a decision a coming wilhln tbe provision of
the rude allowlni an exoeptlon to !'a decision of the court
upon a matterof law." Code, ee. 890. Borne members
of this court doubt whether that conclusion was cornet,
but the Legislature) having th act of 12

March, 1845. aud th decision In House v. Illiott, hav-

ing been sine repeatedly followed, concur in deciding

that this case clearly falls within it, and therefor no
Inquiry can be made into th question presented by th
kin y.mniinns. on which error ia this ease I assign
ed. And for that reason a majoilty of th court are of
opinion that th Judgment oi ine uoura oi uommou
Pleas should be affirmed. .

Judgment affirmed.

MOTION DOCKET.

No. 30. Moses B. Dickey et al v. David Scatty ft al.
Leavs granted to 111 petition In error.

No. 35. David A. Powell V. Jonathan 8. Nile t al.
Lear to file petition In error tef used, ......

No. 38. Adam Wets v. Henry Beard et al., Leave
(ranted to docket reserved case.

No. 37. Jacob ft. Bmlth v. Th BtaU of Ohio. Writ

rfN"0A'bert Brasher et al v. William I. Marah et
al. teste granted to file petition In error.

No. 39. OraftJ. Wright and wife v.Hannah 1 Jones.
Leave to file petition In error refused. '
- No. 40. J.mes 1. Woodbrldg T.Anthony Banning,
Jr. tear granted te file petition In error. - ..

No. 41. J. O. Bweetlaad v.Big Bandy Iron Company.

8u.Ke.tion of diminution of reoord In ease on general
docket. Uave to file new transcript granted.

No. 43. Wllliaia Ie v. Big Bandy Iron Company.
Like leave granted.

Mo. 43. Idward Ohild V. . B, Child et al. MoUon

to amend journal entry. Passed for notice of motion,
Oourt adjourned until Tuesday morning, Dm, 81, at

10 o'clock.

Local Matters.
Time Table.

LlTTLI MlAK! fc OOUMSOS b XHOA R. .
,wv MeVM. n

m.t.t Inna. via TJavton. T.OO A.M. '-r-:-' '.,:,in i. h. . fcaor. n.
laoinnMi o 5 .. Von p. M.

J MO. W. KMBTIi
a. a. -- y;-- 'VUvv - ,

kdv A. ai ' ---

j Ann riiww) iu.
OannALORioli

A. M. l M.
Night IxprtM.,... ... .... Vw P. Sf. 1:30 P. M
Hay JtXpieM .... W. i. tau, Ant.
rwawsi Oeiowei fe CcnAfl it. . J

kui tib sr.;: P. M
liprMSTram

; - Jos'. BosunM, gat.
w ' i ". . - '

Ooldmbcb St iKDIAHOrOUJ, B. I
(OotOMOa PlODA fc Ihiaa B. )

' 8:05 P. M.
ianAVrM..'...v....-MA.Il- r. v : 11:50 A. M,

NO.
Urbane "

0. W. larra, Agent.

f-ti- wav. thia fFrldav) evening, In the base

ment of St. Paul'i Church, corner of Mound and

Third streets, for the benefit of tbe Sunday

Sohool. Admission ten cents.'-- '

Removal of the Post Office.
December 27, 1861.

Tha Post Office will be removed from IU

present site to the new office In the Nell House

block on Saturday evening, the 28th Inst. The

removal, however, trill not Interfere with the

maillot? and delivery of letters, eto at tue oia

office on the evening of (he removal up to the

n.nal hour of closlnt the Office (8 O CI0CK,

P. M ) Poreons havine matter w mau aiwr
8 o'clock on Saturday evening, should deposit

it In the letter-bo- x ot the tront'door of the new

office.

lo order to enable the clerks to get things

regulated, the office will not be opened on Sun

diy, but will be opened on Monday morning

at tbe nsual Hour.

I would ask the indulgence of the patrons of

the office (box and drawer renters especially)

for a short time after tie removal, on account

of the want of the usual dispatch in the distri-

bution of mstttr after tbe arrival of mails.

Rtpidlty of distribution and quickneai in the

delivery ol matter can only be acquired by be

coming familiar with tho situation of boxes

aud drawtw. This, with tbe closest

will require a little time. I hope, there-

fore, that box and drawer renters will bave

with the box delivery clerks for a fesr

d;s, until they can become familiarized with

the locatioa of the boxes and drawers In the

new cases.
JOHN GRAHAM, Post Master.

Tux Riseluon RgcoaD.Tbls serial, edited

by Frank Moore and published by 0. P. Put-

nam, New York, embodies a macs ol informa-

tion relating to the progress of the Great Amer-

ican Civil War, not to be found so well digested

and arranged in any other publication of the

day. It Is a work necessary, and we may add,

indispensable to every one who would under-

stand the past, and be prepared for tbe great
events and changes that may be expected eoon

to transpire in our country. Tne gratitude

every citizen is certainly due to the editor and

publisher for offering to him, at a moderate

price, so Important a "Record" as this.

In addition to the regular series, the first

part of a supplementary volume, to be followed

by the second part, has just been lesued, con-

taining a colleotion of eermocs relating to tbe

present crisis, by distinguished Diviner, North

and South.
The second volume ot the Record is now in

progrets oi publication. Each person should

endeavor to possess tbe whole series from the

beginning. It Is published in weekly numbers

and monthly parts, at the rate of three dollars

a volume. Twenty-fou- r weekly numbers and

two numbers of illustrations, or six monthly
parts with the illustrations, constitute a vol

ume. We have the first volume bound, and

would not be without It for ten times its cost.:

O A reoent letter from Smith E. Minturn

Of company C, Thirteenth Ohio, says: "While
we were in Louisville, the oitiiens of Marys

ville, Union county, Ohio, presented the old

Thirteenth Regiment with a splendid regl

mental flag, costing $72. It was presented

a Marytville laly (Mrs. Hawkins), In a neat

and appropriate address, which wag responded

to by our noble Colonel Smith.".

HT The Eighty-secon- d Regiment, encamped

at Kenton, has nearly one thousand men en

rolled. ; ' - ;

BT It turns ont that the editor of the Toron

to Leader, whose feroeiont attacks on our gov

ernment have given it notoriety,' la named

Georze Sheppard, who was late editor of the

Washington Republic, late sub-edit- of the

Washington Constitution, late agent of

"Breckinridge Central Committee," late Seces

sion writer at Richmond!

Am Old Nxwsrwia. The ChiUicothe
xette bas been favored with a copy of The New

England Weekly Journal, printed at Boston and

dated Monday April 8th, 1728, nearly ont hun
dred and thirtylour years ago. It is about the

site of a half sheet of writing psper, and ex

cept In the color of the paper, which Is a light
brown, will compare favorably In typographical

appearance with many joonnls of the present
day. Its latest news from Europe is dated Nov.
16, 1727, being pearly five months old. ' It re
ports the "number of burials In the town
Boston since onr laet, five whites, one black,
Number baptized In the ssveral churches, nine,"
In the column devoted to advertisements
find the following:

ET A very likely Negro Woman who can
House wen, ana is nt euner for town or coun-
try service, about 22 years of age. For eale
inquTe of the Printer hereon.

ILT A very likely negro girl, about 13 or
years of see, speaks good English: has been
in the country some years, to be sold.

ITT In the Tennessee Legislature recently,
(be following was offered as an amendment

the bill to prJteot the propeity of married

women, and is now awaiting action:

"Bt it furthir enacted, That all women,
whatever age, rank, profession, or degree,
whether virgin, maid, or widow, that shall

unon. sednce. or betray Into matrimony
anv male subject la the Confederate States
or America, ny tne means oi scents, paiui, cos

metics, washes, artiocat leetn, raise nair, opan
lab. wool, iron stava. bleb heeled shoes, or bol
stered hips, shall, be deemed guilty of a misde-

meanor, and, npon conviotlon, shall be fined
tbe sum of SlUU, and imprisoned at tne discre
tion of tbe Conrt trying the cause." .

Oysters! Oysters!!

JUHT RECEIVED, JJID WIluX,HA la dally receipt, by Jxprese, of '

T2ESH CLTS & KEO OYSTERS,
,- ,.1.'Irjm Baltimore and fair Haven. -

Call at Wagner's Oyster and trait Depot, He. 81 East
ItaU street.

eutfMtf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Master CommissioncVs Sale.

- R, Hell,.Adm'r of A
Joshua Idwln's estate, I Common Pies.

Jon Term, A. D. IBM.

Isra rt'lnetal. ; J
- . - .. ..... IV- -

Til virtue of an order or sal to me directea iron,
rl si...,. r nnmman Pies of franklin oosnty, Ohio.

I will offer for aale at the door of th Oourt House In
th City or UOlumDui, vuio,, on ( ,

Thursday, January 30th, A. D. loba,
at on o'clock P. M., th following described real ett
situate Iu th county of franklin and 6 tat of Ohio, to
w

d..a.a .n u,a east and west by an extension of. the
east and west line of rlftb street, north bv Bugar alley
and south by Town trt, oeing uiy teea arena

... i iwtu raat aeen. ana .iiuaien m iu. iv v. vv
bna. Ohio, being th ame proprty eonveyed by

John W. Baker lf to said Martin, by aeea aateu
April 1, 1855... ,o.oov.Appraued

Q w HrJJpuAlI) Bh,riff,
nd Matter Ocmmisslocer.

Printsr'l ne 93,75.
td

SUPPLIEJO
roa

THE OHIO PENITENTIARY.'

Ornci Omo Pimitwtiajit,
Columbus, Deo. S3, lHtil. S

nnnn Duiuiuli will be received at this office until
iS wninAY. January lath.lbuS.S o'clock P.M., for
furnishing the Institution witu

1,500 lbs. Fresh Beef
j.nrM In Uie four nuarter. each week, In

proportions, on Monday. Vi edoesdays and Friday,
'torn January 3th, 16ei. to July 13ih, S3. The Beat

from cattle i.ot weighing leas thanto be of good quality;
300 lb, net.

1,500 lbs. Corned Beef
..v frnm Januarr 13th. lee, to July 13th, 1603

tb beef to be of good quality, clear of knuckl bone
and hnk. Th quantity to b Increased er diminished

as tbe Warden may oirect.

150 bbls. Mess Pork, 150
bbls. Pxixae Pork,

to be put up from corn-fe- hog, and packei with Sew
York or Liverpool ooarse salt. Bid will b talMUwed

Also, bid will be received at th ame Uss. d fr
the am length of time, for the clear, ro;n ane aa'.t
grease of the institution.

No bids will be considered unless satisfactory erui.tr
for the faithful performance of the same amnrBJ

Mo bldi will be received on the day of letUi .
JOIIN A. PaBNTIC,Wara.

II. E. PAK8UN&.)
J. J. WOOD,
J. J. JANNST, )

Clrclevlll Union. Newark Norlli Amen.ua 9iavm.--

Gazette, Lancaster Gazette, and London Caroinw rjx
please oopy un aay, ana aeiiu uiu. m "fj
ed, to the Warden.

decStidtd

Romoval.
have removed to our new tore, 70 and 72 V ine

WE treet, between Second tnd Pearl streets, where we

ball be pleased 11 sea our menus ana customers.
Wltb a large and complete (took of

Groceries of All Kinds,
and greatly increased facilllles fordoing business, we are
prepared to supply Buyer on in most laroram. ma.

Win. UUX.1111 m OVHB,

Cincinnati, Dee. 18, 1861.

Wat. SLINK. JAS. At. OUMN. . DIAtOND, JR. O.T.OUWIf.

WM. GLENN & SONS,

of Wholesale Grocers
70 and 72 Vine Street,

Between seo auael Pearl Stw.t

OlXXGlXXXXAtl.
dec2S

Owe orint Columbus dtXawu B. B. Co. I
CoLUKiua, Deo. 10, Jb61. )

STOCKHOLDERS OF. THE OOLTJMBTJ8 ANDTUB Railroad Company are hereby notified that
the Annual Meeting for the election of Director to serve
the ensuing year, and for other purposes, win ne nera at
the office of the Company lu Columbus, on Tuesday, tbe
7m day ot January, iw, netween me nours oi
oc lock A. Al, anu o cioca r. at.

oxhub jay, secretary,
dec!7-d3-w

NEW GOAL YARD
rnilE fmDEKSICNFD KEEPS CN
JL BTANTLV on band and for sale, the best quality

HOCKING GRATE COAL,
which he will sell at the lowest market prices.

Oall and extmlne my Coal betor purchasing else-
where.

Office at the stors of Bradford, Suydam St Co., head
of Canal.

, D. JT. SUYDAM
(ep!!6-3- m

by INTERESTING
TO EVERY READER
TI I an Indisputable fact, that If any person want on
1 of those comfortable ESQUIMAUX BKAVEft OVKR
COATS, he will usually Dnd them In large quantities

jviAttuua umiak's
IS any person desirous of owning on of the late style

of SMATKB OVEB COATS, with epe attached,
don't break your heads to learn when to find them, but
go to the

- CAPITAL CITY ARCADE,
Opposite the State Bouse.

You will find them there In all colors, kept by
MARCUS CH1LD3.

TYT.D vou never wear any ot the SILK MIXED OAS

U 8IMERB SUITS, which are (old tt the Capital City
Arcade r ttusn m anu you win una tnem in piles, at

- MARCUS CHILDS'S.

YOU may also be In want of PANTS and VDRTB. and
is but one establishment In tb West where

Pant and vest an to be had in all stripes, shape.
styles, quantttle and qualities, and mat place is the

CAPITAL CITY ARCADE

TV)N'T forget the extensive assortment of PUHNISH'
U IKS O00D8, particularly in WOOLEN BIIIttTB,
wbieh you can And in "Bed, wmte and Dine," at tne

CAPITAL CITY ARCADE,
Superintended by Marcus Child,

TP von wish to wear garment ISADE TO OR
X DEal, you can do no better than to go to tha Mer-

chant Tailoring Establishment, next to the Arcade, and
seleot yonr good from a stock comprising all color
Heaver Uloths. Uassimeres, Blix velvet ana nusn vest.
lags, and you will surely meet with a good Bt by purcba

of """" MARCUS CHILDS'S.

HflLITAKT GENTLEMEN, when they eome to this
1TX city, as strangers, and wise to get a uruvOKH,

we Is to their bei advantage to oaii at
MARCUS CHILDS'S,

Where a large assertment of BLUE OLOTH and otherdo article belonging to the equipage of an officer can be
naa at very mouerate prices. , ,,........

In ihort call at

14 Marcus Childs's,
Proprietor of that extensive business locality,

NO. 21, 23 ana 25 HIGH 8TKECT,
Opposite the State Home.' ', ,'

octW-dOm- ... ii '

to

of Machine Manafactoring Compan
:T r -

Sr-- l i v n

--JV PK.'"VKZ : j" jti j

MANOrAOTDltlSS or

STEAM ENGINES & BOEERS,
Casting., Itlll-flearln- Kaehlnery. '

atso, ,

FtervilrotTvcl . Worlt
: 01 ivtwt CMoumon. r. .,
' " ;

OOLfJlflllUS, OHIO.'
OHASAMBOI, Sup'l. . P. AMBOS, Trw, .

BLACK STRAW BONNETS AN D EL
Ribbons, Id rM verietf t BAln'st,

ectt No. 9, High street,

AimTJLI i PaHOSPEOTUS

Silt;
.a.

'; I". .

NOW IS the' thie to subsceibei t I.,

1 '.;

WBBELT MB HEEKLf ,

JS THE

OITY OF OOX-XJ3WCOXJS,
.VI

' Six Dollars per Annum;
The DAILY, at - -

' Dollars Annual
The ot .

Three per

The WEEKLY, at the low rate of One Dollar per Annum. a;

r ' .italtion to the Daiit ud Tm-Wt- ot SrAtwiAri will te woewd . . . ,

FOR THREE OR SIX MONTHS
At the above rr.Ua; and the Dailt wiU be famished

..TO CARRIERS . IN ANY PART OF THE 8TATE,

At the usual rates.' As an estoblishsd end reUabls organ of the Deraooratie party,

THE STATESMAN IS WELL KNOWN.
In' the fulure.es in the pest, It will uphold end defend the

PRINCIPLES OF THAT "GRAND OLD PARTY
Which has teen so fruitful of good to the PEOPLE OF THE UNITED BTATES; and

...
wi.

and of tne vtaithMy urge the supremacy

DEMOCRATIC CREED AND POLICY IN ALL THE

As essential to the complete and perfect reconstruction of the

JPjniDJUFLLlji UNION,
fOrt the bsieie on whioh tnat Union was originally formsd.';

... .

Sraiisux'wiU scprxnt the Administration of the General Government in all le;al and
resist the efforts made in some quartertmttaiSiaitU to iHii dowm wosJlion ; and sternly

a Mmwt tin rresect unhaprv war into an Abolition erusade.

Iiwiilatjitlv urge economy in the pubUe expenditures, and the most rigid acoounUbtLty

1 aflwSiusTi of general news, the BTAnsxAir wiU endeavor to make itself acceptable to iU

tcrserora readere, and at all times supply them with

XOio XjAtesBt mxSL moat Ilollexlalo Hoportsi
Of the home aud foreign marketa. IniUcolumna ... ..

(

THE BUSINESS MiN, THE FARMER, MECHANIC AND LABORER

Will find their interests consulted and attended to, and no effort will te spared to make it a first

urinITe,lpprcchiDg session of Oongrees' we will .have talented and accomplished i

at Wailiington, trough whom our readers will be furnished with muoh valuable and

K
Ttedotowof 1 own State Legislature will be fully reported, and the local newe of the

State and our own immediate vioinity, will have a due:ehore of attention. -
We wge upon our friends in all parte of Ohio, and the North-Wester- n States, to aid In extend-

ing the circulation of the Btathmar, sinoe by so doing, they will assist In the promulgation of.

sound political doctrines and reliable general intelligence. - , .5jr, -

THE WEEKLY OHIO STA Sw (M
To any person raising a Olub of Ten Subscribers to the Wkiklt Ohio Statcskan, and

sending ns the moneyten dollars for the same, we will send one copy gratis.
All orders will te promptly attended to.

Address, MANYPUNNY it MULEE, -- '

Publiehera of the Ohio Statesman
' Oohtstiot, Qbiq.November 1,1861. - -

SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.

1BQ0KB1IY
AND

BUNK BOOK MANUFACTORY
ol

trLENDIDLY KiUIPPED WITH

IMPROVED MACHINERY
''

Anr

STEAM POWER.

N. W. LE FAVOR, Supt:

NOB. 33 34, 38, 38 NORTH HIGH 8TEBET,

Stateauian Building:, Second Floor,
over R. NcTln State Min

Printing Room.
at

tXTRA FtJBSTANTIAL '

PAGED BLANK BOOKS,
With or without Printed Headings, od Superior Pper,

RULED AND BOUND

To sny required Psttern.

BTATB DEPARTMUMTB,

RAII.KOAD OPFIOKB,

BANKING HOUSES.

OOtJNTr OFPI0S8, '
j

MERCnANTB, i

Purhlihtl tt the Lowest Price.

BOOKBINDING,
By the Edition or SlDgle Volume "

" '

of
MAQAZINE3, '.,

. ,
'

, MOSTHtY PUBLICATIONS,

- - PAMPHLETS, j

papers,, .',v
;

Bound in sdj Roqalred Btl.". '

it

BINDING ANO.BEBtNOtNC
For Publio nd Private Llbrsrles. . j

Order from tbrotd will reeelv prompt tnd special
attention. - Address, .. ..

J. H. RILEY, or, N. W. LEFAVOR.
Bookseller sod Stationer, Superintendent

75 Booth High Street. ' rrenklln Bindery.
novl4-d3- o. , '

. ; ,

C. EBERLY & CO.
DRY GOODS AT COST.

IN OONBEQCENOI OP THE EIOH PRIOB Of
Oolton, and tbe reoent advano in Dry Good, and

tb expiration ot our copartnership, wtwill, on and af-
ter th 26 th day Decern bsr, offer oar itaek of Dry Goods,
Hat, Cap, Boot and Shoe at cost, er les than New
York wholes,! prices, and will oontlnue until the en-
tire stock Is closed ont.

Th Grocery end Produce Business will be continued
in oar new building.

Th Store-roo- w now oocunv will' be for rent, and
possession given on th first day ot April, 1802. by Cyrus
Eberly.

The Store-roo- t 91 bv St feet: th butMlnw three
stories blftb, and situated on tha southeast cornet of
liign and rnend streets, Columbus, Ohio.

.0. jsbeblx t vu.
deoie-dJ- w : :' -- --

NEW BOAEDING HOUSE.

F. SnATTLEH HAS OPENED AMR.
. DOARDlff U MUUSE

AX NO. 80 IAST TOWN BTBBmI"-- " '

Where he can aoooauiodat number of Boarder by tb
day or week.

deot-- tf

POST OFFICES.

DOUBLE. BREASTEDGENTS'
BAIN Ie RON.

riBBTS' HinB'D ntEBINO UWDEB- -
OABMKNII.

BAIN k BOH.

MILK CNDERaSHIRTS ANDGENTS'
BAIN 80N.

VCISSES', LADIES' AND BO8 IDE- -
xu. BINO Drawers.

BAIN fc ION.

GENTS KID LINED GLOVES.
BAIN fc BON.

TRICOT & BEAVER CLOAKINOS,
JL. sew styles.

BAIN et BON.

SHAKER FLAN A EL SHIRTS AND
BAIN k BON.

CANTON FLAMNRL DRAWERS FOR
BAIN A BON.

LADIES, BOYS' ANDMISSES' IttEK.
BAIN A BON.

GENTS' FANCY FLANNEL SHIRTS.
- BAIN a SON.

SHIRTINO FLANNELS, PLAIN at

BAIN et BON.

RENTS' AND BOYS' SUPERIORSHIRTS and Collar.
BAIN A BON.

THE BALMORAL HOOP SKIRT A
AV Novelty.

BAIN at BON.

T"kBIRTI!IraOVAB1'E CLA8P . HOOP
' "

BAIN A BON.

BAIN A BON.

ELEGANT CLOTII CLOAKS, AT BE.
BAIN A BON.

MINK COLLARS, MUFFS ft CUFFS,
BAIN A SON.

BED, CRIBdc
.

CRADLE BLANKETS,
- BAIN A BON

T A DIES' WHITE CASHMERE Skirt

NEW GOODS

P. ROSE'S.
H'S. ?VST HBTCBNED FROM

I am now prepared to effer to th publi
eioellent asaortment of GOODS FOB GENTS

WXAR, such a

CLOTHS,. LI
CASSIMERE8,

VE8TION8,
And a gnral assortment of vJI-- h

. .. FURNISHING C00D8.T
of therlfheet and neatest style In th market; all ol
Ihle..I-,-

m.
!,1"yt tt OHBAPBST POBBIBL1

naxs-- sun uadu. ,
. rr".)

TfT Special Attantlon Pstlil est WTili.arr onicere' Clwtttlny, ; , , .vn
Havlnt had Ion exserlenea In the Out and Mannran. '

tare of Officers' Olothlng, I feel oonndent I can give en-
tire tatlsfactlon to all my patron.

sr. nvsE
msrenant Tailor,

Cor. High end Town Strwt.
novlO-- tf 0olumbus,Oblo.

Shooting Gallery,T ,

THE undersigned beg lesre to Inform hie friend
he has fitted np a , ,

8H00THJa GALLIHY i

..... AT TBI . -

VERANDAH, ON STATE STREET.
flood Onus, Air Gaol, Pistol and Refreshment.
Olr me a call,
novlS dtt OONJtAO JtlOQABPg.


